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SUHSCIttl'TIOX ItATKS.
Per Month, nnywhero In the Ha

waiian Islands 3 76
Per Yenr. 8 00
Per Year, postpaid to Amerlcn,

Canada, or Mexico 10 00
Per Yenr, postpaid, olher Foreign

Countries 13 00
I'liynlilo Itivnrlnlilr in Advance.

Advertisements unnccompnnied by
Bpoeiflo instructions Inserted till ordered
out.

Advertisements discontinued beforo
expiration of specified period will bo
charged as if continued for f nil term.

Liberal nllowanco on yearly and half
yearly contracts.

Address all communications to tho edi-

torial department to "Editor llulletin."
Business letters should bo addressed to
"Manager Evening Bulletin."

Tolephono 2o0. P. O. Bos 89.

B. L FINNEY, Manager.

RESTORED TO HEALTH
nv Tin: vv. or

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Sirs. jr. A. Cummlng, nt Ynrrnvlllo,

Victoria, Australia, B):
'"Alinuta ycaraso, I iiad a wero attack
ol Influenza, which left m ery weak, wltli-o-

energy, njipctltc, or Interest In life.
Uttlo or no relief from doctors, or

from tho many rcmcillci recommended to me,
I finally trlcd.Aycr's Sariaparllla.and from
that time, I began to gain liealtU and strength.

l continued tlio treatment until fully recov-
ered, and now liavo vtry Rreat pleasure, la
tcIllnR my friends nt tliu merits of Ayer's Sar-
saparilla, and llus li:iipy results of Its use. I
consider It tho Lest r known."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Has cured othors, will euro you.
Hade by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowclt.Mat J..U.S.A,

Hollister Drug Co., L'd,
Bolo Agents for tho Republic; of Hnwaii.

Somothing Interesting !

Imports of Champagne In-

to the United States,

EitOM jan. 1st to juni: 1st, 1895.

Coses.
G II Muinm & Co.'s extra

dry 30,831
Pommory it Greno 11,798
Moot & Ohnndon 9.G0S
Hoitlsieok & Co., (dry

Monopolo) 7.501
Louis Roedorer 3,438
Ruinurt 3,13G

Perrier Jouot 3.280
Irroy&Co 1.785
Vve. Clicquot 2,378
BoucheSeo 992
DelbeckfcCo 728
St. Mnrcoiiux 334
Krug&Co 270
Ghas. Hoidsiock 355
Various 5,419

Total 81,859

COMPILED FROM CUSTOM
HOUSE RECORDS.

Macfarlane & Co.,

Bolo Agonts for G. II. Mumm & Co.

for tlio Hawaiian Islands.
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THE POW-RrU- INDIANA.

thk niiRATEvr oi' jiomntx hat-ii,i:.shh'- s.

CoiniuirlNOii or flic lw I.nlcyt nutl
(Jrcntct Vnr VckkuIm ul'Ihic- -

In ml niul America.

On Octobor lGth tho battleship
Indiana, tho latost and most
powerful addition to tho navy of
tlio United Statos. was given
preliminary run ovor tlio official
courso near Boston harbor and so
successful was tho trial that whon

tlio boat rcachod tho uppor ond of

tho courso Edwin S. Cramp de-oid-

that it was unnocessiry to
spoed her back again.

Tho Indiana got uudor way at
8:30 n. m. from Boston light and
started down tlio bay to Capo
Ann. At 8:50 tho ship was going
ahead nt full speed, and whon
about sevon miles from tho starting-

-lino tlio forcutl draught was
turned on. Tho courso was from
Capo Ann to Boono Island, a dis-

tance of thirty-on- o knots, and was
marked by six can buoys at an
equal distance apart of G.2 knots.
Tho average speed for tho run up
was 15:31.

Although tho Cramps oxpoctod
to do 15 knots easily with tho
boat, thoy wero moro than pleas-
ed with the showing sho mado on
the run. The tide was running
against her rithur fast, and cutolf
probably thrco-quartor- s of a knot.
Tho engines ran ns smoothly us if
they had boen working for months,
and not tho slightest boating of
any of tho orosslio.ids or journals
was obsorved.

Tho run of tho Indiana from
Philadelphia to Boston in the
nasty head Beas sho mot, and tho
run undor high prossuro, vindic-
ated tho title of American naval
constructors and Amoricau ship-
wrights as tho best in tho world.
Foreign critics havo doolared that
tho Indiana would bo topheavy,
and that sho would roll horself to
death in any sort ofsoa. Nevor
was prophecy moro absolutely re-

futed. Tho Indiana, with tho
heaviest weight of armor nnd guns
above water of any ship in tho
world, rides tho seas liko a yacht.

In a recent issuo of tho San
Francisco Call thoro appearsn very
interostingcomparison of tho Indi-
ana with tho now first class

of thoBritish navy
which was launohed at Chatham
dookynrd on the 19th of Decem-
ber last. Sinco that timo tho ox-por- ts

on ship-buildin- g of all coun-
tries havo dovotod a good doal of
timo in commenting upon and
criticizing tho now vossol. Thoy
huvo almost without oxcoption
usod tho Fronoh ship Sardegna
and tho Amoricau battleship In-

diana as thoir standard of compa-
rison, though somo havo usod tho
battleships Ho Umberto of Italy
and tho Royal Sovoroign of Groat
Britiiu.

Even the English contractois
who havo spokon of tho Magnifi-
cent httvo agreed that tho enthu-
siastic English constructor who
staled that tho Magnificont was
tho most poworful vossol afloat
was wrong, and almost without
oxcoption thoy point to tho In-

diana ns ono superior to tho Mag-
nificont. Tho Indiana will be
worthy of tho titlo Mint tho Eng-
lishmen bestowed on the Magni-
ficont that is, "the most power-
ful vessel nlloat."

As a mattor ofj fact, a compari-
son of tho rospoctivo morits of tho
Magnificont and tho Indiana ap-poa- rs

unjust to tho latter, for tho
Indiana was designod and con-

tracted for in President Harrison's
administration; andtho appropri-
ation for tho Magnificont was not
mado by Parliament until 1893,
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and so tho latter has evory reason
to be. a ml is, moio modern than
her American rival.

Leaving nsido, howovor, tho
improvementsr'of tho lust low years
for comfort of officois and men
and tho little dotnils nf mechan-
ism, ond viewing tho Indiana and
Magnificont purely an engines of
war, too Indiana is, in tho opin
ion of Bhip-buudor- the bottor
vousol of tho two.

Tlio principal dimensions of the
Magnificent aro: l.ongtli between
porpeudiculars, 390 feet; longth
ovor all, 120 foot. Hor cxtrotno
broadth is 75 foot; tho vessel's
moan drnught is 27 foot. Tlio
displucomtnt is tons. In
tho matter of engines, tho British
ship litis triplo expansion engines,
which, with thoir twin scrowB, are
supposed to develop a speed un-
dor natural draught of sixt-jo-

and a half knots and under u
torcod draught from soventeeu
and a quarter to sovonteon and a
half knots. Hor coal-carryi-

oapacity is 18,000 tons.
Armor nnd battery nro tho

things upon which tho claim of
superiority nro based, and they
aro cortainly bottor than any
ship ovor boforo built in foroicn
shipyards. It is in tho matter of
tho armor and battery, howovor,
that the designers of the Indiana
havo been most particular, and
thoy say that tho Indiana is far
superior to her bnglish rival.

Tho Magnificent mounts four
22-inc- h breech -- loading ritles,
twelvo rapid firo, sixtoon

dor rapid firo and twelve
rnpid-ur- o guns, or forty

four guns in all. Out of this bat
tery tho Magnificent can iiro eight
guns eitlior all cad or nstorn, and
wiui tneso oignt guns slio can
throw 1659 pounds of metal.

More tho Indiana s superiority
is demonstrated. Her bnttory
consists of four 13-inc- h breech- -

Tho U. S.

loading riflos.oight ch broeoh- -

ioading rules, tour twenty
rapid-fir- o guns, making

in all thirty-si- x guns, or oight Iojs
than tho Magnificont. Vith
thoso, howovor, sho can throw
'1981 pounds of inotal oithor
ahoad or astern, which is 3325
pounds moro than tho English
battleship can throw.

In tho mattor of firing aboam
tho Indiana's superiority is de-

monstrated by tho fact that with
twenty-fou- r guns tho Magnificont
throws but 3575 pounds; tho Am-

erican ship, with four guns less,
throws 5GG0 pounds, or 2095
pounds moro thm tho English-
man's prido.

It requires threo minutes undor
battle conditions to firo ono round
from a twelvo or thirteen inch
gun and tho ships would bo just
equal on this point, but in threo
minutes tho American could throw
5370 pounds oither ahoad or ast-o- rn

and tho English ship could
only throw 4491 pounds.

Firing aboam as fast as possible
with all availabloguns, tho India-
na could tliDw 12,559 pounds,
whilo tho Mnguificont's scoro
would bo but 8140 pounds.

As rognrds armor, tho thickest
portion of tho Magnificent's is
fourtoon inchos and the Indiana
bus cightoeu inches uf Harvcyi.od
steol at hor thickest part. The
steal usod in both navies is practic-ull- y

tho samo, and, if thoro is any
prtforenco, it must rest with thu
American product, for tho Hurvey
nickeling process is an American

invention and has boen linger in
uso on tins nf thts wufi't.

With all ..f Hin M.in iff ti
'

forty-fo- ur gm.i tinned iwiud
ami fired s in lutieously sho
would tlnow a vi ghl f ti i t I

thu total uf wlneb w uM b- - 1295
pounds, while the Indiana under
liko conditions would throw G'.ViO

pounds, or 2G25 pounds moro than
tho English ship.

oomo constructors lvg'iid it n
very romnvkable that tho nliitui,
which has 4G79 tons less displace-
ment than tlio Magnificent, should
have nn equal coil-carryin- g capa-
city and a heavier I) ittory and vol
ranko tho same speed, but this is
duo to the lightness of the
machinery.

' I'lincriil ol J. I. nMvctt.
A large number of frionds and

acqunintnncos of tho late James'i
I. Dowsottattouded his funeral ser-

vices yesterday nt the family
homo nt Knpalama, ltev. Alex.
Mackintosh officiating. Tho pall- -
bearoisworo: II M Whitney, .Jr.,
J Hay Wodehouse, Jr., John do
Frios, Clnronco Macfarlano, Geo.
Smithios, Harry Armitoge. HA
Campboll and C A Brown. Tho
interment took placo in Xoiianu
cetnolory.

Ilutvnlluii Architecture.

John I'lummor of Syduoy, a

contributor to many papors, sup-
plies tho London Architect and
Contract Itoportor of Soptombor
b with an illustrated articlo on
"Hawaiian Architecture."' It
contains halftone pictures, from
photographs by J. J. Williums, of
tho Princess Ruth's residence
(now High School), Io'.ani Ptilitco
(lSxccutivo building), voranda in
the latter, tho "now Government
building" (now Judiciary build-
ing) and tho Queen's Hospital.

of
from CallJ

Mr. Plummor has tho thanks of
tho Bulletin for tho periodical
namod, nlso for a copy of the
Sydney Herald containing a ro-po- rt

of tho brncfit to Miss Annis
Montague.

tiii: octoiii:u uaini'ai.i..

NjiioihIh of llir Keport nfllia Wmtliur
Iliircun.

Tho rain which fall nn these
islands during tho mouth of Octo-

ber .seems to liavo beon protly
evonly divided, according to tho
monthly report of tho Weather
Bureau, just issuod by Curtis J.
Lyons.

On tho island of Hawaii the
greatest fall was at Waiakahoula,
13.59 inches. At Mason's place
in Olan district 11 Ol inches foil.
In othor places on tiio big island
tho fall was: Honomu 9.80, Ha-kal- au

5.32, Luupahoohoo 5.70,
Piinuhau 4.25. Kukuihaelo 4 54.
Kohala 3.44, Wairaea 1.1G, Hiloa
3 UO and I'ohoiki U.U9.

On Maui tho greatest fall was
at Ilium 8.59. Kula 1.51. Paia
1.05, Puuomaloi 1.59.

On Kauai tho fall was: Lihuo
3.75, Hannmaulu 4 55, Kilauaa
G.94; nanaloi 7.7G, Mnkawoli 0.79.

On this island tho hoaviost fall
wau at Luakaha 12 inohes. At
othor points the fall wns: Kahuku
11.11, Kaueoho8:2G,Wraianao 1.18,
Waimanalo 5.G9 aud Ewa 0.71.

Tho Czar of Russia will havo
his on May 18.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

ii'iix mi: ti:s ti.wiNc .iiadc
lltKlTV WITH CHINA.

ttlMillict nnil Violence Continue In
Turkey. -- Jihii ; nciinlliti; tlti--

I,l!lltO LL'llllllllu.

15y tho Moamor Monowai, that
arrivod last night from tlio Coln-de- s,

there is a fow days later
news than tho bark S. C. Allen
brought. A summary is given
below.

Tlio War Srnre.
It is officially denied in St. Pe-

tersburg that Russia has ontored
into a troaty with China. The
N'ovoe Vromyn thinks thnt Great
Britain is a pretext to de-cla-

wnr with Russia.
Tho Emperor of China has de

corated tho loading members of
the Russian Forcigu Office.

London papors continuo to
ogit ato against oither opou or dis-
guised occupation of Port Arthur
by Russia Tho I'all Mall Gazetto
says that the treaty moans tho
ruin ofBiitish trade aud loss of
all tho money invested in China,
as well ns alien domination in tho
Pacific, nnd the presence of Rus-
sian men-of-wa- r off Vancouvor
and Sydney. If. urgos that Groat
Britain should immediately occu-
py Port Hamilton, oil' tho coast of
Corea.

Lo Temps, which denies that
tho roport of the treaty is pro-uiutu- ro,

suys Russia ought to bo
allowed tho fruits of her diplom-
acy.! t says Russia is not likely to
neglect the clinnco of squeezing
(Jliina. Utlior 1 ronch papors con
cur in tho viows of Lo Tomps.

A report is current at Slmnghni
that livo Russian warships aro o

of Port Arthur and nine out-

side
Aftermath nl lite War.

Tho Jnpaneso aro ovacuating
tlio J.iautonc peninsula. ulinm
was to pay tho oxtra indemnity
for this ovacuation on Nov. 8.

Formosa has boon ontiroly sub-
dued by Jnpan, nil hav-
ing censed.

IllomUlicil In Turkey.
N'ino hundred. pooplo nro said to

havo beon massacred in Trebizond.

Armenians and Turks hao boon
fighting threo days at Murtish. At
tho capital of I'ishalio 2000 riot-o- rs

assaulted the gondarmerio.
Tho Armonians havo murdorod
tho Crtnimtindor of Bourgoous.

Tlio Armonians at Bitlis wero
attacked by Mohamedans whilo at
prayers, nnd in tho conilict many
woro killed on eithor sido. An
outbreak has occurred nt Moosh.

Mr. Gladstonoin n letter doclaros
that God has rrivoo thn Rnltnii nf
Turkoy as a curso to mankind,
aim uu uupus mail in ins

:ii .....xn.i:i.. n...i i.:iiiuiuj win Bjiuvuiiy unit uiiu,
rourteon mombors of tho Sul-

tan's hoilsohold diod in one dnv.
Thoy wero suspectod of troason.

Moslems havo burnod a villngo
iiour Isinid, killing ovorybody.
Tho Kuropoan, Brituih and Amer-
ican embassies havo warned tho
Sultan against n recurrence of
outrages.

S. Indiana, greatest modern battleships.
(Reproduced San Francisco

coronation

Booking

hostilities

PRICE 5 UENJU

ViirlmiN llciiio.
The Asliititoo king mado no

rppmii t otlio Rritish ultimntua:,
but i hi pired for wai instead.
Sir V. C. Scott, comuiund nit of
tho Gold Const, will conduct an
expedition against the refractory
monarch.

Franco h a now Minislrv.

former Ministry wa dofentcd in
uiaui mi inquiry into the
S.intliorn railway scandal.

It is reported at Now Yorfc
that lin ri,l,n.,n I - Lit'. 1...u vuU,Hia nuu itiiuaieu a
crt; "hincr defeat on tho Ki.niiir,l

lling eight hundred of them.'
In anticipation of recognition of
the i insurgents bv tin. TTnifr

.utes and Sonlh American ro- -
pillblics, Spain is arming six trnns- -
Alllautic stoamcrs.

In thn ii mv Inntt- - ..;!, Ar.i
scar, Franco repudiates all mo- -

vuhh treaties with the natives.
Franco has nnnexod Huahino

and Uolabola islands in tho
Society group.

The United Stitos Treasury
has stoppod tho coinngo of silver
dollars.

In tho South Australian As-
sembly Mr. carriod a
piopttsal in tho Torrilory Mining
Rill to prohibit Chinoso from ob- -t
lining mining lonsos in tho

Northern Territory, whereupon
the Promier sneccodod in adding
an amendment that thoy should bo
precluded from working on any
goldfiold or niining claim.

Portugal has refused an offer
uvulo by Great Britain todispatob
Indian troops to Goa to assist in
qin lling tho rovolt there, ponding
tlio nrriviil of Portngueso

Princess Muud of "Wnlos is be-trot-hod

to Crown Priuco Charles
of Donmark.

Tho legislative Council of South
Austral in has rojoctcd tho treaty
with N-- Zealand.

A nogro wis burnod ulivo in
tho pros-ne- e of thousands, at
Tyler, Texas, to rovengo tho oul-r.i- go

and murder of a woman.
Herr Pfund, editor of tho Vor-wa- rts

newspaper, his beon sou-tonc- ed

to six months' imprison-
ment on a cluirgo of lcne majeste
in ridiculing tho limporor's ks

at tho Sedan coromouios.
Annliil Allen Mciiioiii.

Both tho Horald and tho Tolo-gra- ph

of Sydney strongly opposo
tho propose Northorn Australian
Chartered Company. It is sup-
posed to be tho intention of tho
compiny that ostablish crown
colonios in tho northorn part of
tho continent, to bo worked by
Indian or Pnlvnnsinn lnlmi- - rPl,.
Herald siys that if tho schemo is
sonousiy pressed, and thoro uro
many conditions in its favor, the
realisation will rudely disturb the
droam of many of tho colonies. It
will, it snys, bo idlo to talk about
tho oxclusion of aliens, or to nt-te-

to legislato agniust thoir
ingross, and tho wholo conditions
of nntional lifo will bo nlterod.
A point of signifioanco lios in tho
fact of a sorious attompt boing
mado to adopt tho proposal. Tlio
only moaus of opposing it is by
petitioning the luiporial Govoru-mo- nt

to do for us what in tho
proent oimli turns of sojiaration
the colonios havo no possiblo
moans of doing for thomselvos.

Tho Daily Telegraph says tho
creation of such a vostod intorest
in a sorious matter, nod lii-ni-u t
imporil tho dostiny of tho colonios
opposod to tho foderntion of Aus-
tralia. It states that it requires
no Gift of nronhoov in fm-nln-

that if such n company onco got
mo rigiu k nooci our shores with
inferior races it would koop out
auy fodoration whioh m'mn.i nf
oxcluding thorn, nnd involve the
introduction ol a system of govern-
ment uttorly foreign to Austrnlin.
It oonoludos by saying, "it is a
mild stutoraont of tho caso that
the proposal is a distinct menaco
to tho denrost intorestB of all the
Australian colouios, and should
bo mot with on immedinto and
united protest."

w. - ,& tjvy. I&ttl&t . t.


